
 
 

 
 

 
 

HOLY COMMUNION 

REMEMBRANCE DAY 
Sunday, November 13, 2022 at 8:00 a.m. 

 

 

 

 

Participate by Zoom:  link: https://us06web.zoom.us/j/88901754420  

Meeting ID: 889 0175 4420 • Passcode: 1857 • Tel: 438-809-7799 

Or livestream: https://montrealcathedral.ca/live  
 

 

 

Celebrant The Venerable Ralph Leavitt 

Preacher The Venerable Ralph Leavitt 

 

 

 

 

 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

 

We gather today on the unceded territory of the Kanien’keha:ka (Mohawk), 

at a place called Tio’tia:ke (Montreal), a meeting place for many First Nations. 

Our acknowledgement stands as a promise to continue the ongoing work of 

recognition and reconciliation. 

 
 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/88901754420
https://montrealcathedral.ca/live


The Eucharist begins on page 67 
 

COLLECT OF THE DAY 
 

Father of all, we pray to thee for those 

we love, but see no longer. Grant them 

thy peace, let light perpetual shine upon 

them, and in thy loving wisdom and 

almighty power, work in them the good 

purpose of thy perfect will. We ask this in 

the name of Jesus Christ our Lord, who 

liveth and reigneth with thee and the Holy 

Spirit, one God, now and for ever. 

Amen. 

 

 

FIRST READING Wisdom of Solomon 3:1-9 

 

But the souls of the righteous are in the 

hand of God, and no torment will ever 

touch them. In the eyes of the foolish they 

seemed to have died, and their departure 

was thought to be a disaster, and their 

going from us to be their destruction; but 

they are at peace. For though in the sight 

of others they were punished, their hope 

is full of immortality. Having been 

disciplined a little, they will receive great 

good, because God tested them and 
found them worthy of himself; like gold in 

the furnace he tried them, and like a 

sacrificial burnt-offering he accepted 

them. 

 

In the time of their visitation they will 

shine forth, and will run like sparks 

through the stubble. They will govern 

nations and rule over peoples, and the 

Lord will reign over them for ever.  

 

Those who trust in him will understand 

truth, and the faithful will abide with him 

in love, because grace and mercy are 

upon his holy ones, and he watches over 

his elect. 

 

Reader Hear what the Spirit is saying 
 to the Churches. 

All Thanks be to God. 

 

 
The Congregation remains seated to pray the psalm. 
 

PSALM 116:1-8 

 

1 I love the Lord, because he has heard 

the voice of my supplication, * 

 because he has inclined his ear to me 
whenever I called upon him. 

 

2 The cords of death entangled me; 

 the grip of the grave took hold of 

me; * 

 I came to grief and sorrow. 

 

3 Then I called upon the name of the 

Lord: * 

 “O Lord, I pray you, save my life.” 

 

4 Gracious is the Lord and 

righteous; * 

 our God is full of compassion. 

 

5 The Lord watches over the innocent; * 

 I was brought very low, and he helped 

me. 

 

6 Turn again to your rest, O my 

soul, * 

 for the Lord has treated you well. 



7 For you have rescued my life from 

death, * 

 my eyes from tears, and my feet from 

stumbling. 

 

8 I will walk in the presence of the 

Lord * 
 in the land of the living. 

 

SECOND READING  1 Peter 1:3-9 

 

Blessed be the God and Father of our 

Lord Jesus Christ! By his great mercy he 

has given us a new birth into a living hope 

through the resurrection of Jesus Christ 

from the dead, and into an inheritance 

that is imperishable, undefiled, and 

unfading, kept in heaven for you, who are 

being protected by the power of God 

through faith for a salvation ready to be 

revealed in the last time. In this you 

rejoice, even if now for a little while you 

have had to suffer various trials, so that 

the genuineness of your faith—being 

more precious than gold that, though 

perishable, is tested by fire—may be 

found to result in praise and glory and 

honour when Jesus Christ is revealed. 

Although you have not seen him, you love 

him; and even though you do not see him 

now, you believe in him and rejoice with 

an indescribable and glorious joy, for you 

are receiving the outcome of your faith, 

the salvation of your souls. 

 

Reader Hear what the Spirit 

 is saying to the Churches. 
All Thanks be to God. 

 
 

Please stand 
 

HOLY GOSPEL  John 6:37-40 

 

Priest The Lord be with you.  

All And with thy spirit. 

 
Priest The holy Gospel of Our Lord 

 Jesus Christ according to St. John. 

All Glory be to thee, O Lord.  

 

Everything that the Father gives me will 

come to me, and anyone who comes to 

me I will never drive away; for I have 

come down from heaven, not to do my 

own will, but the will of him who sent me. 

And this is the will of him who sent me, 

that I should lose nothing of all that he has 

given me, but raise it up on the last day. 

This is indeed the will of my Father, that 

all who see the Son and believe in him 

may have eternal life; and I will raise them 

up on the last day.’ 

 

Priest The Gospel of Christ. 

All Praise be to thee, O Christ. 

 

THE CREED (page 71) 

 

THE SERMON 

 

THE OFFERTORY 
A collection plate will be passed during the hymn. 

If you would prefer, you can leave your donation as you go 

out by debit or credit card on our tap and go system, 

or by e-transfer to accounting@montrealcathedral.ca.  

Please indicate your name and address for donations over 

$20 if you would like a tax receipt. Thank you. 

 
THE PRAYERS & CONFESSION  (page 75) 

 

mailto:accounting@montrealcathedral.ca


THE EUCHARISTIC PRAYER  (page 78) 
 

Everyone is welcome to receive Communion or a blessing at 

our services. You can receive both the bread and the wine, or 

choose only one of them. Dipping the wafer into the chalice 

is forbidden for epidemiological reasons. 

 

 Please come forward to receive the host, maintaining a safe 

distance from your neighbour. After receiving the host, 
remove your mask and consume it.  You may then either 

keep your mask off to drink from the chalice or put your 

mask back on and return to your seat.  If you prefer to 

receive a blessing, please cross your arms over your chest. 

 

THE LORD’S PRAYER  (page  85)  

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Scripture readings from the New Revised Standard Version of the Bible copyright © 1989 Division of Christian Education of the National 
Council of the Churches of Christ in the United States of America. 

 

 FLOWERS FOR ALL SOULS 

This week’s flowers are given to the glory of God: 

by Sylvie Paré, Paul Paré and Calvin Veltman 

in memory of Rita Laflamme, Lucien Paré, Béatrice Buikema and James Veltman 

by Jane Aitkens 

in memory of Donald Aitkens and John Oliver 

by Ann Elbourne 

in memory of Gavin Elbourne and Judith Elbourne 

by Jacqueline Barrow 

in memory of Yvonne C. Barrow and Mabel Maxwell 

 


